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Local and General News.
TRAFALGAR DAY

last Friday was Trafalgar Day, it 
being the anniversary of the famous 
Battle of Trafalgar

BORN
At Miramichi Hospital, October 

37th, to Mr. and Mrs.. Thomas Malt- 
by, a daughter.

NO NONSENSE
Two young men. one from North 

Esk and the other from Southesk were 
before Police Magistrate Lawlor last 
week and were fined for making a dis
turbance at Redbank Hall.

THE RETURNED SOLDIER

hHj»
RUMMAGE SALE

XX
St. AndreV’s Church will

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
The Superintendent thanks the 

Whitneyville Hospital Aid for its gen
gift of v< hies, preserves and

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL
The Secretary acknowledges with 

thanks a donation to the Nurses’ 
Home fund from the Lord Beaver- 
Srook I. O. D. E. Chapter of $3.55, 
proceeds of sale.

OPERATED ON
Mr. J. L. Stewart, editor of the 

Chatham World was operated on at 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal 
Saturday morning. He was reported 
to be doing well.

hold
Rummage Sale in their hall on Wed
nesday 26th inst.

BATHURST ACCIDENT 
BatLuist, Oct. 23—While unloading 

coal from a vessel at the wharf of the
Bathurst Company Limited, Peter Mar 

Opposition orators are angling for „„ waR aerioug|y inJured. Mertln

fell as the big shovel was descending 
and before he could recover himself 
he was pinned down. When extricat
ed he was rushed to the J. H. Dunn 
hospital where it was found that both 
legs were fractured.

the votes of the soldiers by condemn 
ing the Meighen Government for hav
ing neglected the veteran. It is pass
ing strange that these attacks largely 
come from antl-conscriptiojiists, who 
showed no interests in the welfare of 
the soldier at the front in 1917. There 
may be indiyidual cases of hardship 
and even injustice but taken as a 
whole no belligerent nation has treat
ed her returned men as generouslv or 
has had as splendid a reconstructive 
policy in restoring them to civil life 
as Canada.

DEED FORMS
We have in stock, Deed Forms, 

Teacher's Agreements, School District 
.School Tax Books, Dog Tax Books, 
Assessment Lists, Road Tax Books, 
Poor and Gpunty Rate».
■tf. THE ADVOCATE

WILL BE CANDIDATE
The North Shore Leader says that 

Hen. John Morrissy will be a candi- 
•date at the approaching election if he 
receives the Liberal nomination at 
their Convention on Friday October 
28th.

FIRE ALARM
A fire alarm was sent in on Satur- 

<•?? af*err- ' n for a slight blaze in 
X*~ I>an R. Hogan’s building on Cas- 
*üe Street It was not necessary for 
the firemen to turn the water on to 
extinguish the blaze.

CARD OF THANKS
3lr- and Mrs. John Gould, Chatham 

Head wish to thank the employees of 
,<3L^ Fraser Lumber Companie s Mill 
foxfire beautiful wreath and also 
the maz& friends for kindness and 
sympathy otering their sad bereave
ment in the death of their father Mr. 
John Gould Sr.

GUILTY OF ARSON
Tjie Northumberland county court 

was in session last week, Judge Me- 
Lachey presiding. There were four 
civil (non-jury) cases and two criminal 
cases. The grand jury found true 
bills against Sylvan Gotreau for arson 
and against George Gotreau for break
ing into and taking goods from freight 
shed at Rogers ville. The case of the 
King vs. Sylvan Gotreau, charged 
with burning a house at Grand Downs 
last June, was tried, the jury bringing 
in a verdict of guilty with recommen
dation for mercy. The prisoner was 
remanded for sentence.

A DESIRE TO EAT 
WHAT YOU WANT

Stomaches Can be Restored to 
a Healthy Condition

f -CLUB MOSS
Club Moss Is an evergreen known 

fcy several names. It grows in most 
deep or second growth birch woods. 
We pay enough for this evergreen 
to make it profitable to pick, where 
U is not very scarce. Children es
pecially can earn money by gather
ing for us. Write for sample and 
Instructions.

Fraser Floral Co. Ltd. Wholesale 
department, Moncton, N. B.

SURPRISE PARTY 
A very enjoyable time was spent 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
last Friday evening when 

thirty frlenda of their daughter 
-Hath" met at her home and tender
ed her a surprise party. Games, 
Basic and singing were indulged in 
aad at midnight dainty refreshments 

served, after which the party 
i up. all present having proclalro- 

■ed the best time ever. Miss Stewart 
'left the following morning for Boston, 
lUw , where she is employed in the 
V. S. telephone service.

GET ON THE LIST
_____ _ i f:

All persons eligible to vote 
ah ou Id make it their business 
-te ascertain whether or not 
■«heir >h^me appears on the 
list. This is important and 
diedU he attended to by every- 
ease. If your name does not 
.appear, application must be 
snade-t# the Registrar to have 
it placed on the list. If neg 
lected you will not be entitled 
to vote et the forth coming 
Federal Election. Attend to 
it atone*.

Net to be limited in diet, bût to eat 
whatever he pleases is the dream pf 
avery dyspeptic. No one can hon
estly premise to restore any stomach 

this happy condition, because all 
people cannot eat the same things 
with equally satisfactory results.. But 

is possible to so tone up the di
gestive organs that a pleasing diet 
may be selected from articles of food 
that cause no discomfort.

When the stomach lacks tone there 
is no quicker way to restore it than 
to build up the blood. Good digestion 
without rich, red blood is impossible, 
and Dr. Williams Pink Pills offer the 
best way to enrich the blood. For 
this reason these pills are especially 
good in stomach trouble attended by 
thin blood, and in attacks of nervous 
Jyspepsia. Proof of the value of Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills in cases of indi
gestion is given by Mr. John A. Mc
Donald, Tarbot, N. S., who says: 
“Every sufferer from indigestion has 
my heartfelt sympathy, as I was once 
myself a bond slave to it. Eating at 
all became a trial, and as time went 
on I became a mere skeleton of my 
former self. I took all sorts of re
commended medicines, doctors’ and 

tised. but to no avail. Then a 
friend said to try Dr. Williams Pink 
Pills. I got a box and I thought be
fore they were done I could feel a 
change. Then I got six boxes more, 
and by the time they were used I 

been made with the owners of this .was eating my meals with regularity 
treehne for its use during the fire j and enjoyment. My general health is 
season. This will make possible now good, and it is no wonder that 1 
the establishment of a lookout sta- am an enthusiastic advocate of Dr.

FOREST PHONE 
LINE NOW TO 

HOLMES LAKE
The Department of Lands and 

Mines of New Brunswick has announ 
ced the completion of the construc
tion of five miles of return circuit 
telephone line from the end of the 
present New Brunswick Telephone 
Company's line above Red Bank, 
Northumberland County to Dennis' 

the . Little Southwest Miramichi. 
This line connects with a thirty-six 
mile tree-line extending to Holmes 
Lake on the headwaters of the Lit
tle Southwest. Arrangements have

27 Years the 
Same Good 

Tea--and 
Always in the 

Sealed 
Package 

»

TO SUSPEND BUSINESS FOR
TWO MINUTES ON NOV.. 11

Ottawa, Oct. 22—His Excellency 
the Governor-General has received a 
dispatch from the Secretary of State 
for the Colonies proposing that on 
Friday, November 11, the anniversary 
of the signing of the armistice, there

------------------------------------r
should be a complete suspension of
business so far as possible, beginning 
at 11 a. m., and continuing* for two 
minutes. The Canadian Government 
has adopted this suggestion and ao 
cordingly the Secretary of State for 
External Affairs has issued a request 
that the rite be observed throughout 
the Dominion.

Are You Age 30 ?|
If you are-the yearly j/e- 

mium on a 20 Payment 'hife 
Policy for $5,000 will cost you^i 
$155 00 per year.

Besides it will pay your beni- 
ficiary $10,000 in the event of 
Accidental Death

ALSO
If totally disabled for life you 

are guaranteed $100 per month 
U LOIN AS YDS LIVE and no more 
premiums to pay.

The disability benefit does 
not reduce the face of Policy at 
death.

W. E. RUSSELL
tf. Newcastle, N. B

Wv**************
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WE HAVE THIS WEEK

GOOD HEAVY FHESH BEEF
Stew........... ............ 10c Roast.......................12c to 18c
Steak........... ........... 25c Corn Beef (extra goad) ...........1 8c
Hama, Bacon, Sausages, Lamb, Smoked Fiah of all Kinds

Staple and Fancy Groceries—Fruits in Season
Creamery Butter......... ......................... .................. ..............SOc
10 lbs Sugar................................... ..............  ...................$1 .OO
14 lbs Onions .......................... .................................................... $1.00

City Meat Market
Phone 208—Newcastle, N. B.

LeROY WHITE, Prop.
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Dont Worry Over Unsightness of Your Skin, Begin Using
Penslar

Eczema Ointment
Now, and in a short time this effective preparation will begin its goed work and 
you will again have a clear complexion.

PENSLAR ECZEMA OINTMENT
lQ| is sold in 5Qc boxes (Ql
AND ONLY AT PENSLAR STORES

DMiccisTsq_ M. D1CKISON & SONS 0PT,CI4"S
The Penslar Drug Store—Phone 27

tion at Martin's Bluff at the head 
of the Little Southwest from which

large area of Crown timber lands 
can be seen.

This telephone line already has 
been put to use, The Sinclair Lum
ber Company having installed a tele
phone in its depot camp above Den
nis’

BOOM ROAD NOTES
Boom Road, Oct. 25—Mr. Harvey 

Mullen has returned from the West 
where he has spent two months har
vesting.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sherard are 
receiving congratulations on the arri
val of a baby boy (George Miller)

Mrs. Russell Whitney of Whitney
ville spent Thursday with her mother 
Mrs. John Allison.

Miss Maud le Johnson of Halcomb is 
spending a few weeks with Mrs. Mur
dock McKenzie.

'Miss Muriel Stewart is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Allen Menzle of Frederic
ton.

Mrs. Wm.. Allison spent a few days 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. A. 
J. Bell of Newcastle.

Miss Ella McLean of Nelson spent 
last week-end at her home here.

Miss Carcilla Howe of Renoua 
spent last week here visiting relatives

Miss Florence Connors of Newcas 
tie spent the week end at her home 
here.

Mr. John Tushie of Renous was a 
visitor here one day last week.

Mr. Bari McAllister of Sunny 
Corner visited friends In WhitneyVille 
last Sunday.

Williams Pink Pills.”
You can procure Dr Williams Pink 

Pills through any dealer in medicine 
or they will be sent you by mail at 50 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 by 
writing direct to The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co. Brockville. Ont

KING CANNOT 
USE HIS YACHT 

NEXT YEAR
London, Oct 20—“The King re

grets very much that owing to the 
great need of economy he cannot af
ford to fit out the Britannia next 
year. This is great disappointment 
to His Majesty, as there is no other 
sport the king enjoyes more.’ This 
announcement was made at a meet
ing of a Yacht Racing Association.

ClLEA N HEAD LOTION
Get It At Morris' With the Baby 

the Bottle—“Its The Bes
s Head on 
t”

Morris’ Pharmacy
NEWCASTLE. N. B. Opp. Public Square PHONE 140

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine
Tbo»e who are in a "run down- 

condition will notice that Catarrh 
bother, them much more than when 
they are in good health. This fact 
prove» that while Catarrh Is a local 
disease, u le greatly influenced by 

Constitutional conditions. HALL’S 
CATARRH HHDICINB ia a Tonic 
and Blood Purifier, and acta through 
the blood upon the mucous surfaces 
of the body, thus reducing the Infla
mmation and restoring normal candi 
tiens.

All druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.., Toledo, Ohio.

^i^ISTABLE’S GROCERY
We Are Selling A Lot Of It

Mocha and Java Coffee Freshly Ground, none better..................50c per lb
Orange Pekoe Tea in pkgs. 50c A Real Good Tea in Bulk 3 lbs. for $1.00

v Tobacco Specials This Week
Master Mason and Master Workman at ... .2 for 35c
Napoleon, Brier, Index, Rose Bud, Stag, King George, 
Shamrock, Polo, Derby, and B. B., all.......2 for 25c
Old Chum and Cut Brier at........................... .2 for 25c

A few Gravenstein Apples left No. Ill at 3.60 Per Bbl. 40c Pail. 
Cape Cod' Cranberries and Sweet Potatoes, Hoptins & Davis & Fraser 
Sausages, Haddie, Kippers, and Fillets, l^arge Fat Herring and Boneless 
Cod. Roll Bacon, Breakfast Bacon, Bologna, Com Beef, Corn Pork, 
Spare Ribs, Prime Loin.

JAMES STABLES
Everything in Groceries NEWCASTLE, N. B. Phone 8


